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I . II\TPODUCTION

I. The Second Comnittee held a substantive debate on itern 80 (see A/39/790 '
para. 2). Action to be taken on sub-itdn (f) was considered at the 28th' 316t'

54th and 56th neetings, on 30 october, 1 and 30 Novenber and 5 Decenber ' An

account of the conmitteeis dlscussion is contained ln the relevant Bulltrnary records

lvc.2/39/sR.28, 31, 54 and s5).

Thirtf ninth gesEion

Agerda iten 80 (fl

IT. CT}TSIDEMTION OF PROPOSAI,S

A.

2. At the 318t meeting' on I Novenber, the representative of EgIg! introduced' on

b€hltf of the states uenbers of the united Nations tthlch are members of the Groutrt

otTT.adraftresolution(vc.2/gg/L.13)entitled"criticalsituatlonoffoodand
rErlculture in Aftican, whlch read as follor"s:

"The General Assemblv,

rRecalllnq its resolutlons 3201 (s-vl) and 3202 (S-VI) of 1 ltay I97{,
containingtheDeclarationandtheProgralmeofActionontheEstablishrcntof
a Nen rnternational Ecor:otnic order' 3281 (xxrx) of 12 Decembe t L971'
containinE the Charter of Econon lc Rlghts and Duties of states' and
3352 {s-vII) of 15 ieptember 1975 on developnent and international econornic

co-oPerationr

84-33100 4577P (E)
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icravely concerned at the drarnat ic deterioration in African food and
agrlcultural production, as a result of nhich there has been an alarming
Increase in the nunber of people exposed to hunger, malnutrltion and even
starvation,

"3gS!S!giE the sp€cial erptla6is placed upon food and agrlculture and
the undertaking and resolve of Africa to devote its scarce resources on a
prlority basls to the rehabilitatlon of food and agrlcultural production as
reflected in and in aceordance with the La9o6 Plan of Action for the
ImPlenentation of, the I'bnrovla Strateov for the Econonic DeveloDment of
Aft ica,. y

'Notinq the exacerbation of Africara food and agricultural crisis by the
adverae lnpact of prolonged drought and ac.celerating desertification,

'Also convlnced that the African food and agricultural crisis has been
renderd nore acute b'y natural factors such as poor rainfall, widespread brush
fires, unusually severe crop ihfe6tation, and epldernlcs of plant and aninal
dl seases,

nWelconing the adotrtion by the Tbirteenth FAO Reg lonal Conference for
Afrlca, held at Harare ln JuLy 198{, of the Harare Declaration of African
llinisters for Agriculture and Rural Development on the food crisis in Africa, (

Reaffirms its resolution 38/ 159 of 19 Decenber 1983, as krell as all
other relevant resolutions on the critlcal situation of food and agriculture
in Africa, and calls for their fumnediate and effective inplenentatloni

Welcones the conclusions and recd[nendations of the t{orld Food
councll at lts tenth ninisterial sesslon, held at Addis Ababa fron ll to
15 June 1984, in particular those retatlng to the African reg|onl !/

'r3. l.lotes with appreciation the errouraging response by the
lnternational comnunity to the various appeals rnade for the alleviation of the
present critical food supply sltuation in Africar

"4. Urges the international cormunjty, in vlew of the continued crlticat
food supply situation in a large nunber of African countrles, to sustain and
increaae its efforts to provide the additional food aid required on an
elnerqency basis, as $elI as technical and other forns of assistance needed 1n
that connectiont

'5. Urges the lnternational c@runity also to respord generously to the
urgent n€ed for agricultural lnput€ for the rehabllltation of agriculture and
anlmal husbardryl

y Vs-11l14, annex.

y Official Records of the cen€ral Asaembly, Thlrty-nlnth Sesslon,
gupplement No. .19 (A/39/L9), part one.

/.. .
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"6. gglElg. the internatlonal comnunity to contlnue to suPporc
efforts undertaken by African countries at che natlohal' subreqional and
reglonal levels to increase food productlon through, !g!SI-3:Lb' the
provision, on a prlority and long-tern basis, of additional financial and
technical assistance to Afrlca by organlzations of the United l,latlons systern,
such as the fnternational Fund for Agrlcultural D€vel-opnent, the United
Nationa DevetopflEl]t Progranme and other organizations involved in the
fihancing of agricultural development, and through an increase ln lerding by
the world Bank to the agricultural sector in Africa'

Requests the secretary-General to submlt to the General Assenbly at
its fortieth session, through the lbonom ic and Seial Council at lts second
regular session of 1985' a progress report on the inplementation of the
Present resolution. "

3. At its 54th neeting, on 30 Novenber, the comnittee had before lt a draft
resolution (VC.2/39/L.54) entitled "Critical situation of food and agrlculture in
Africai' submitted by f.{r. Enrique de la Torr€, Vice-Chairnan of the Coflmittee, on
the basis of lnformal consultations held on draft resolution ,'/c,2/39/L.I3.

4. In response to a question raised by the r€presentative of the united States of
America, the representative of the Budget Divislon nade a statement-

5. At the sane rneetirg, che comittee adopted draft resolut ion 1y'C.2/39/L.54 (aee
para. 14, draft resolution I).

6. h the liqht of the adoption of draft resolution A/C.2/59/L.51, draft
reeolution A/C.2/39/L.L3 was withdrawn by its sponsors.

B. Draft resolutlons VC.2/39lL. l0 and L.118

7. At the 28th tneeting, on 30 october, the representative of Eql'pt introduced, on
behalf of the States ltenbers of the United Nations which are menbers of the GrouP
of 77, a draft re 6olut lon (A,/C.2/39/L.10) entltled "Food and agricultural
probLems", which read as follows:

'IIS_S9I9I3-I_AS seg!ry,

'Recalling th€ Declaration and the Prograrnrne of Action on the
Establishnent of a Nevt rnternational rbononic order' contained in its
resolutions 32Ol (s-vl) and 3202 (s-vl) of I uay 1974' the Charter of Ecorx)mic
Rights and Duties of States. contained in its resolutlon 3281 (xxlx) of
12 Decenber 1974' its resolutlon 3362 (s-vlll of 15 September 1975 on
devefoprnent and international econorn ic co-operation, and the Ineernational
Developrnent Strategy for the Third United Nations Developrnent Decade,
contained ln the annex to its resolution 35155 of 5 December 1980,

t "stressing the imperative need to keep food and agriculture issues at thet 
".ntre of qlobal attention,
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"Having considered the grave and alarnlng situation of food and
agriculture in developing countrles, especlally the critical and deterlorating
situation in Africa, further exacerbated by prolonged drought and acceLerating
de sert if ication, and the persistent problen of food shortages in food-deficlt
developing countries, particularly the l€ast developed countriea,

'ReaEEj-€lilg that food and agriculture problems in developing countries
should b€ considered in a coq>rehensive nanner in their different dinens ionE,
as r.Ell as in their inmediate short-term and long-ter! perspectives,

oReaffirming the Universal Declaratlon on the Eradicatlon of Funger and
lGlnutrition, adcpted ten years ago by the !{or Id Food ConfererEe, E/ and the
Progranme of Action adopted by the World Conference on Agrarian Reforrn and
Rural Developnent, L/

"1. Reaffirns its resolutlons 39,/l5g on food problerns and 3g/159 on the
critical sltuatlon of food and agriculture ln Africa, both of
19 Dec€ntber 1983, as lre 11 as aII other relevant resolutions ln the field of
food and agriculture, and cal.Is for their imlediate and effective
irplementat lonl

lgelcomes the concluslons and reconulendat lons of the World Food
Courcil at its tenth ministerial sessiont 5/

!{elcomes the ninth annual report of the Cormittee on Food Ald
Policies and Progranrcst 5/

.!!!8, on the occaslon of the tenth annlversary of the World Food
confererce, the international comnunlty to inteneify concerted efforts for the
fulfilment of its corunitment to elirnlnate hunger and nalnutrition as soon ag
possible, and definitely by the end of Ch€ present centuryt

Reaffirms that the rlght to food is a unlversal hurnan rlght and that
food should not be used as an instruEnt of political pressuret

Nat lons
t of the world Food Conf

publlsation, Sales tto. E.75.II.A.3l,

See Food and Agr iculture Organlzation the
ariah Reforn and Rur
), Par

(united

unLted trat ion6, E@!,
n t, Rotne 'one.

neral Asy official Records of the
Supplenent l.lo. 19 part

S/ wFP/eFA t 17rl191 transnitted to the Econonlc and Soclal Council aa
docurEnt E/L981/LL7 .

(
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Reaffirns that urgent actlon should be taken to increaee food
pJoduction' whlch ls one of the mo6t ilportant elernents in meetlng the food
needs of the develqring countries, and that national food strategles, plans
anil programnes ehould play a central role ln the pr@ess of establlshing
Prlorlties, in co-ordinatlng national and lnternatlonal funding and in the
aPPlicatlon of technology, ln order to promote food produtlon and Lncrease
the natlonal self-reliance of the developlng countriesl

Calls upon the internatlonal cqnnunity to accord greater suPPort
towardE reallzatlon of the enlarged and integrated corcept of raor ld food
Becurityt

i8. Calls upon the incernatlonal comunity to suPport the effoEts of
agr icultural-def lc it developing countries in their Plans and progr annes to
attain self-suff ic ierrcy ln food and agrlcultural productiont

'g. !@. that €ignificant advances in food and agricultural research
and technology and thelr applicatlon in developing countrieE ne€d to be
su€talned, improved and nade nnre widespread to encornpass all of thoBe
countriegt in this context, the needs of the Afrlcan countrles and the leaat
developed countriee should be given speclal attentiont

i10. Ery)hasizes the need for reverslng the declinlng trend ln aid
cornmitnentJ to food and agrlculture and calls upon the international
cqulunityr particularly the developed countries, to increase the flow of
resources to adequate levels, through all channels, in supPort of Progr armea
and pollcles for increasing food productlon and raising nutritional standards
in the developing countrles' particularly in Africa and the least devel'oPed
countrieB, keeping ln view the proposal nade at the tenth session of the world
Food Council for lncreased as6l6tance for foql and aqricutture, for the flve
years beglnning $rlth 1986, of about $US I biUlon annually above currently
agreed comrltrlEnta, to be channelled through existing agerrcles and
proqrannnest 7

"u. 1Ej1=.9 all devetoped countries to fulftl thelr Pledqes undeE the
first replenlshment of the International fund for Agricultural DeveloprEnt and
to announce the level of their contrlbutions for the second repleniBhnent on a
prlorlty basls, to enable the Fund to continue its effective contribution !t
an adequate level.t

"12. gg!9lgE the developed countrles to Provlde suPPlementary
flnarring for the geventh replenlshnrent of the fnternational DevelQplEnt
Assoc iat lon ln order to cover the shortfaU and enable the Assoclation to
increaae its assistance to developlng countries, Partlcularly in the
developnent of food and agriculturet

y Offlcial Records of the ceneral
SupplerEnt No. 19 lA/39/I9'l, Para.
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nl3. Calls upon developed countries to ensure achievement of the agreed
target for regular resources of the world Food Programne of $Us I.35 biluon
for the biennium 19 85-19 8 5r

'14. Enphasizes the need for effective lnplementatlon of the 1980 Food
Aid Convention, which has been extended until 30 June 1986t

iI5. Requests an appropriate review as soon as possible, ained at
Iiberallzation of the condltions for use of the food-financing facllity of the
fnternatlonal litonetary f'urd by developing countriest

'16. Considers that inprovenEne of the conditions of aqricultural groups
Particularly affected by the snall size of holdings or other constraints is
critical for arneliorating their conditlons?

r17. Enplasizes the role of farn tomen as part of the rural family, calls
for nore policy attention to the role of wonen in relatioh to food systens,
and stresses the need to inlrolve $ornen in the formulation and inplenentatlon
of national food strategies, plans and progrannesi

'18. Urges the international com unlty to re sjqond inmedlately and
adequately to the lnltiative of the Secretary-ce nera I ln favour of the African
countries threatened by severe food shortages by continuing and increasing
energency food and technical assLatarEe to those countries, as r.ell as by
augmentlng all- forns of assistance towards rehabilitation of their food and
agricultural sector s t

nl9. Expresses the urgent need for developed countries to refrain from
inposirg any nen tariff or rpn-tariff barriers to the inport of agricultural
and agro-based products from developlng countries and progressively to irnprove
the access of such products to thelr narkets and avoid the disruption of
emerglng trade opportunities and existing tradet developed countries shall
refrain fron the use of export subsidles and sirnilar neasures lrhich hamper the
agricultural trade of developing countries,

"20. stresses, inter alia, that in order to attaln an overall solution of
food and agriculture problens, efforts should be nade to resolve the serious
financial problems in general, and liquidity probl€rns in partlcular,
confronting the developlng countries, lrhlch ar€ caused to a large degree by
the inpact of the increases in interest ratest

nzl. Also stresses the need for strengthening subregional, regional and
interregioiilGlera-lion for the pronotion or rooa sec;rity and ahe
developnent of agriculture in developlng countrles and, in this context, calls
upon the relevant entities of the United Natlons systen to accord priority
support to econonic and technlcal croperation arnong developlng couhtries in
food and agr icu lturet

(
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'22. lglgomes. the rePort of the FAo world conference on Fisheries
Management and Developrnent, g/ invites all countrles and corcerned
international organizatlons fo implenent the alecislons cont?lned therein, and
requests the Direc tor-Genera I of the Food and Agrlculture Organlsatlon of the
Unlted Nations to evolve effective rneasures for rDnitorinq the ProgreaB of
fo1lotFup action on the decislons of that Conferencet

n23. comnend s the Fooil and Agrlculture organlzation of the united Netlona
for its conpretrenslve and syst€matic revie$ of the Progress ln agrarian refonn
and rural developlent in the context of the iq)lementation of the Progrenune of
Action as adopted by the world conferetre on Agrarian Reforn and nural
D€velopnent and looks fon'rard to a simllar review ln four yearsr time"

8. At the 56th neeting, on 6 Decefltber, the comnlttee had before it a draft
resolutlon (VC.2/39/L.LI8) entitled nFood and agricultural Probleflrs o, subrnitted bV

ur. Enrlgue de la Torre' vlce{hairnan of the comnittee, on the basis of infornal
consultations held on draft resolution D'/c.2/39/L.Io.

9. At the same meeting' the representative of the Union of soviet social'ls!
Republics orally proposed to anEnd tlraft resolut ion Vc.2/39/L.f 18 by insertlng
"aisarnranrent' after the uords ipeace and security', in operatlve ParagraPh 5.

10. Mter statenents blt the rePreaentatlves of FrarEe and the United states of
America, as lrell as by the Vlce{halrnan of the Coflmittee, Itlr. Enrigue de la Torret
Ehe representaeive of the Unlon of Soviet Seiali€t ReFrbllcs stated that he nould
not insist on actlon by the Cormittee on his proposed oral atnendrnent.

It. The Conmittee then adopted tlraft resolut lon NC.2/3|/L.118 (see para' 14;
draft resolution II) .

L2. In the liqht of the adoptlon of draft resolutlon NC.2F9/L.LI8, draft
resolution A/c.2/39/L.n nas wlthdrarrn by its sPonsols.

13. statenents were nade b'y the representatives of the united states of Amerlca,
canada, the Union of soviet Soclalist RePublica and freland (on behalf of the
states nernbers of the European Comunity). The observer for the European Codnunlty
also nade a statetnent.

9/ Food and Agriculture Organlzatlon of the Unlted Nations, Report of the
FAo l{or ld confer€nce on Flsherles I'tanagetnent and DeveloplEnt, Ronet 27 June-
s .rufv rgal tnoni. fsgai f Eiansmtttea to the members of the General Assenbly by a
note of the secretarlat lF',/C.2/39/61 .

)
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ITI. RECOU!{ET{DATIONS OF 1ffE SECOND CTIII,IIIIIEE

14. The Second Cdrunlttee recomrends to tbe ceneral. Assembly the adoPtion of the
follorring draf t resolutlonar

DAA FT FFSq,UTION I

Critical sltuatlon of food and sgrlcultur€ ln Africa

The ceneral Assembly,

Recalling lts resolutions 3201 (s-Vf, and 3202 (S-vI) of I Iitay 19741
containing the Declaration and the Programre of Action on the EsEablishtEnt of
a Nei, fnternational Econonic Order, 3281 (XXIX) of 12 Decdnbe t 1971,
contalning the Charter of Econonlc Rights and Dutles of States, and
3362 (s-vII) of 16 Sept€mber 1975 on development and internatlonal ecorpnlc
co-operation,

cravely corEern€d at tbe dranatic deterioration ln African food and
agricultural productlon, as a reeult of which there has been an alarning
increase ln the nunb€r of peopLe exposed to hunger, nalnutrition and even
starvation,

Recognizlng the apecial enrphasis placed upon food and agriculture and the Iundertaking and resolve of Africa to devote it€ scarce resources on a Priority
basls to the rehabilitation of food and agricultural production as reflected
ln and in accordarne with the Lagos Plan of Action for the Inplenentatlon of
the tfonrovia Strategy for the Economic Developnent of Aftica, 2J/

Takinq note of the report of the Secretary-ceneral on the clitical
situatlon of food and agriculture in africa, f1!/

Notlng the exac€rbation of Africars focd and agricultural crisis by the
adverse inpact of prolonged drought and accelerating desertification and
noreover, that the African countries have been hlt h| adverse eraternal forces,
including faUing trade earnlngs resultlng from the global ecorpnic recession,
the Horsenlng terms of trade and the debt crisis.

eonvi rrced that the Afrlcan food and agricultural crisis has a long
geneslg and has been rendered rbre acute by natural factors, such as poor
rainfall, htldespread bush fires, unusually aevere crop infestatlon, and
epidenics of plant and antral diseases,

Welcotning the adc'ptlon by the Thirteenth FAo aegional conferer:ce for
Africa, held at Harare ln July 1984, of the t{arare Declaration of African
!.{inisters for Agriculture and Rural Development on the food crists ln Afrlca,

2/ I',/S-I],/I4 . annex I.

n/ A/39/270-E/L984n7.

(
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r. Reaffirns lts resolutlon 38,/159 of 19 Decsnber 1983' as rell as arl
other releifi.treso-lutlons on the crltical situation of food and aqriculture
in Africa, and calls for their lnmedlate and €ffective lnplen€ntationt

2. t{elcones the conclusions and recormendations of the world Food

Cor.l rE i I
15 June

atlt"-Gtft minlsterial session, held at Addi6 Ababa fron ll to
1984, tn partlcular those relating to the African reglonl !/

tlen to pursue
irFlenentat ion

ly see q!4!gl

Food Atd
the food crlsis

and strengthen these efforts, especially ln the definition and

of national food strategies, plans and proqramnest

of the

3. Notes rrlth appreciatlon the encouraging resPonse by the
I nternat loiiil::o,ro-itfif-iiTiGt i ous appeals made for the alleviatlon of the
preEent critical food suPPly situation in Africa?

4. t{elcomes the unanirnous adoptlon by the comnlttee on

PollcleE and Progranmes on 8 Novenber 1984 of a resolution on
in Africa, and calls for lts full and pronpt inplementationt

5. @ ttre internationa.I conununity, in view of the continued critical
food BuPply sltuation in a large nutnber of African countries' to sustain and

lncrease its efforts to provide the additional food aid reguired on an

ernergetEy basls, as well as technical- and other forns of assLstance needed in
that connectiont

6. Urges the international connunity also to req)ond generously to the

urgent needEi agricultural inputs for the rehabilltation of agrlculture and

anlnal hu€bardrY?

T.callsupontheinternationalcomnunitytocontlnuetosupport
efforts urrd.tt"k.r, by African countries at the nationalr subreglonal and

reglonaL levels to increase food productlon through, i{tter-alia, tlt. --privlslon, on a prioriW and rong:tern basis' of aad i onaf rlnancial and

technical asslatance to Afrlca bi organizations of the united Nations system'

such as the Internation"i f"rrra f-or airicultural DeveloPnent' the United
Nations DeveloPnent Prograrnrne and other organizations lnvolved in the
financing of agricultural developnent' and through an increase in lending by

the tlorld Bank to the agricultural sector in Africat

8. Takes note of the efforts alreaaly undertaken by African countries in
the fleld ;-;ood and the fornulation of agricultural- policies, and encourages

9. Fequests the secretary-General to subnit to the General Assenbly at
Its fortleth session, through the Economic and social councll at lts secorrd

regular eesslon of 1985' . frogr""t report on the inpternentatlon 
- 
of the

eti*"t resolutlon, nith pa;tdular erihasls on the role and actlvities of the

Untteal Nations system ln assistlng the African countries towards the solution
of their food and agricultural problens.

)
-gllrl"'.ntN".19 (v3e 19), part one.
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DnAIT RESOT,T}TION II

fo€ .nd agrrcutturel probl €r 6

The ceneral Assenbly,

Recalling the Declaration ard the prografime of Actlon on thc
Establishment of a Neu Internatlonal Dconomlc Order, contalned in lts
resolutlons 3201 (S-VI) and 3202 (S-VI) of I ay 19?/t, the Charter of Econonic
Rights and Duties of states, contalned ln lts re8olution 3281 (rqlx) of
12 Dec enber 1974, its reEolutlon 3362 (8-VIII of 16 Septsiber 1975 on
developnEnt and international econqric co-op€ratlon, and the International
Development Strategy for the fhlrd Untt€d Natlons Developnent Decade,
contained in the annex to lta re8olution 35,/56 of 5 Decsrber 1980,

Stressing the llFeratlve need to keep food and Egrlculture lssues at the
centre of global attention,

Having considered the grave situatlon of food 6nd agrlculture in many
developing countrles, eepeclally the crltical and deterlorating Eltuatlon in
Africa, further enacerbatd by prolonged drought and accelerating
de sert lf lcat ion, and the persistent problern of food sbortages tn food-deflclt
developing countries, particularly the leaat develop€it countries,

Recognlzing that, although the overall aggregate norld food supply
sltuation has steadily lrproved over the paat decade, the nurnb€rs of hungry
and malnourlshed are lncreaslng and the rlsks of food lnsecurity are nor
greater for rnany developlng countrlea, anat that the Eltuatlon thus denands
additlonal efforts,

Reaffirrnlng that food and aErlculture problena ln developlng countries
should be conaidered in a cornprehenaive mnner in their different dlrnensions,
as well as in their inm€dlate short-tern and long-term perspectlves,

neaffirftihg the Unlveraal Declaration on the Eradicatlon of Bunger and
l,talnutrltion, adopted t€n years aqo by the world Food conference, l!/ and the
Programme of Act ion dopted by the nOrld Confererce on Agrarian Reform and
Rural freve lopment, fgl

s€e Fod and Agr iculture organlzatlon of the unlted Nations,

_ f3/ Fgport of the t{orld Food Conference, Rone, 5-16 Novenber t9?4 (United
Nations publication, Sales No. E.75.II.A.3), chap. I.

p/
ror Idthe

(
(mARRD,/REP ) , part one.
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1. Reaffirms its reeolutlons 38/158 of 19 D€cernber 1983 on food
ProbLems ana fArlf59 of 19 December 1983 on the critical sltuation of food and
agriculture in Africa, as well a6 all other relevant reaolutlons Concernlng
food and agriculture, and calls for thelr lmnediate and effective
imple'tEntation]

2. l{elcornes the concluslons and recsDnendatlons of the }lbrld Food

Council at its tenth mintsterial sessiont !/
3. welcomes the ninth annual report of the coNnittee on Food Aid

Policles and Programes? ]:.,/

A. g:j!99r on the occasion of the tenth annlversary of th€ world .Food
confererrce. ihe lnternational comrunlty to rededlcate its€U to the obJectlve
of that conference and intensify concerted efforts for the fulfilment of lts
cornmltnent to eliminate hunger and nalnutrition as soon ae Posslble' and
definitely by the end of the preaent century' and ln this regard, calls upon
covernnents and tnternational organizations to give Particular attention to
the rneasures agreed to by the world Food courrcil at lts tenth ninlsterlal
session as tbe najor tasks for achieving the objectives of that conferencet

5. Reaffirns that the nalntenance of peace and securlty and the
strengthening of lnternational co-oPeratlon in food and agriculture are
lqrorlant for inproved economic corditlons and enhanced food aecurlty'

6. Reaffirms that the right to food 16 a universal hunan right which
should be suarante€d to all P€oPle, and, in that context, believes in the
general prlnclple that food should not be used as an lnstrunEnt of politlcal
pressure I

7. Reaffirrns that urgent action should be taken to increase foo'l
production, nhlch is one of the rDst ltq)ortant elelEnts ln me€ting the food
needs of the developing countries, and that, in thls regard, sustained efforts
at the national, regional and international levels should be pursued and that
the national food strategies. plans and prograrunes of develoPing countrieE
should Play a central role in the Proce€s of establishing Priorlties, in
co-ordinating nationaL and internatlonal. funding and in the aPPllcation of
technoloqy, in order to Promote food Proatuction and increase the national
self-reliance Of the develo,pi ng countriest

8. Calls upon the internatlonal comnunlty to guPport the effortE of the
deve topl ng-Z6!!Eil es facing constralnts in the developrndnt of thelr food and

agricultural Production to enable thetn to achleve self-reliancel

!!,/ official Records of the General AssenbLy, Thirty-nlnth seaslon,
supplement lro. 19 (A/39/L91, part one.
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fac ed

stresses that rneasures taken by developed countries to reduce future
agricultural Production should not adversely affect the food Probl.ems
developing countr ies t

10. Calls upon the international corununity to accord qreater support
towards reallzation of the enlarged and integrated concept of r,eor ld food
security, focusing on the adequacy of food supplies and prodrEtion, stabillty
of food supplies and markets, and security of acrcess to supplies, as defihed
by the Connittee on World Food Security of the Food and Agriculture
organization of the Unlted Nations at its eighth sessiont

11. Stresses that significant advances in food and agricuLtural research
and technology and their application ln developing countries need to be
sustained, improved and made more widegpread to enco!fipags all of those
countriesi in this context, the needs of the African countries and the least
developed countries should be given spec lal attentiont

12.. Ernphasizes the need to reverse any decllning trends in aid
cqnrnitnents to food and agriculture and calls upon the lnternational
comnunity, particularly the developed countries, to increase the flow of
resources to adeguate levelsr through all chahnels, ln support of programmeE
and policies for lncreasing food and agricultural production and raising
nutritional standards in the developing countries, particul.arly in Africa and
the least developed countries, keeping in view the protrnsal of the Executive
Director of the world Food Council nad€ at the t€nth session of the Council
for increases of at least $5 billion in external resources over flve years,
starting in 1986, in roughly equal proportions for both capital and progranfie
assistance, to be channelled through existing aqencies and programnesi fy

13. Stresses the need for the successful cdfipletion of the first
replenishnent of lhe fnternational Fu nd for Agricultural Development, and
urges all countries concerned, bearlnq in rnind the particular contributlon of
the developed countries, to reach agreement on a priorlty basis for the second
replenlshnent, in order to enable th€ Fund to continue its effective
contribution at an adeguate levelt

14. Further urges developed countries to provide supplenentary flnancing
for the s€venth replenishnent of the fnternational Developnent Association in
order to cover the shortfaLl and enable the Assoclation to lncreas€ its
assistance to developing countries, partlcularly in the developnent of food
and agr lcult ure t

15. Further stresses the need to ensure achievenent of the agreed target
for regular resources of the world Food progranme of g1.35 billion for the
bienniurn 19 85-19I6l
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16. Enphasizes the need for effective iftplen€htat ion of the 1980 Food
Aid Convention, which has been extended until 30 ,June I986t

L7. E presses deep concern that the food-financing facility of the
International lilonetary Fund has been used only on lirnited occasions since its
establishtnent and, in thls regardr looks forward to the upcomi nq review of the
facility by the Fund?

18. considers that inprovenent of the condltions of farmer grouPs
particutart affected by the ffiall size of holdings or other constraints is
criticall

19. Eftphasizes the role of $onen as part of the rural family, calls for
more policy ittention to the role of wort€n in relation to food systelns, and
stresses the need to in'volve uomen in the fornulatlon, implementatlon and
follow-up of national food strategies, Plans and projectst

20. Urge6 the international cqmunity to req)ond inmedlately, adequately
and in a concerted nanner to the initiative of the Secr etary-Ge neral and the
appeal of lhe Di rector-Genera 1 of the Pood and Aqriculture Organlzation of the
Unlted ttations ln favour of the African countries threatened by severe food
shortages by continuing and increasing energency food and technical assistance
to those countries, as r.€11 as try augnenting all forns of assistance towards
rehabilitation of their food and agricultural sectorst

2:-. Notes that the proliferation of irnport restrictions and increasing
expor t subsldization are seen to have contributed to international tnarket
instability and to gror.ri ng resource allocation distortlons ln develoPed and
developlng countries, that all countries should demonstrate the requisite
political rdiU by refraining frorn creatlng tariff obstacles to agricultural
imports. especlally those fron developing countries, and that e4)orting
countries should endeavour to limit export subsidies and analogous practices
which miqht hinder trade' especially that of developing countries,

22. Stresses, lnter alia, that in order to attaln an overall solution of
food and agricultural problems' efforts shoutd be made to resofve the serious
flnancial Probl€ms in general, and liquidlty problems in particul-ar,
confronting the developlng countrles, which are caused to a large degree by
the inpact of the increases in interest ratest

23. Reaffirns the cdmritrnent to sustained and increased deveLopnent
assistance in the food sector, lrith a strengthened role for nultilateral
croperation and improved international asslstance co-ordinationl

24. stresses the need for strenglhening subregional, regional and
interregional croperation for the pronotion of food security and the
devel-oprEnt of agriculture in developing countries and, ln lhis context, calls
upon the relevant entities of the Unlted Nations systern to accord priority
supltort to econom ic and technical co-operation anong developing countries in
food and agr iculture t
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25. t{elcqneE the corprehenaive and systematic revie}, of the Progress in
agrarian reform and rural developtnent carried ouc by the Food and Agriculture
organization of the United tratlons in the conte.t of the irnplementation of the
Prografttle of Action as ado'pteat by the world conference on Agrarian Reform and
Rural Developtnent and looks forward to a sirnllar revien in four years.




